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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

. The Accidentand Health Plan under the U,S,A.S.A, policy provides a supplementary/excesscombined maximum
benefit not to exceed $5,000 per incident after the incident deductibleof $400 has beensatisfied. Only allowablecharges
may be applied to the deductible or paid in accordancewith policy limits. Medical charges for injuries incurred only at the
Ilfne of thecoveredaccidentare eligible,The injuredparticipantmustseek trealmentfor the claimedaccidentwithin60 daysof
the injury.Servicesother than thosewith prestablishedmaximumsare subjectto plan guidelines.(This Is a benefitdescription
only,not a guarantee of payment.) A more detailed summary of benefits will be provided to the participant upon request.

Claim forms with incomplete information will require additional information requests that delay payment. Should you
receivea request for additional Information,please respondpromptly,
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

What Is a Primary Carrier?
The Primary Carrier is the insurance company who will consider your medical expenses first and issue any eligible
payments,A primary Carrier is any Health Insurance Plan through your place of employment, a family plan through
a relative'splace of employment,a Universityhealth plan for college students, Retirement policy, or other accident
policies and/or Medicare,

What Is Excess or Supplementary coverage?
It is a coverage that will reduce your out of pocket expenses alter your Primary Health Insurance has paid your
eligiblemedical expenses.

3. What If I do not have any other Health Insurance?
Then, the U.S.A.S.A. plan will be considered the Primary Carrier, Keep in mind that it this Is the case, it will not change
policy limits, guidelines or procedures.Youwill be responsible for any difference between what the provider charged

and what the insurance companies paid.

What Is considered an itemized bill?
An itemized bill will have all the following:the complete name, address: phone number and tax identification number
of the provider (doctor or hospital). II will also have a diagnosis code, five digit procedure codes, dates and services
renderedand the amounts charged.~

(

What Is an Explanation of Benefits?
An Explanationot Benefits (commonly abbreviated EOB) Is a statement your Health Insurance company sends
tQyou whenever they process a claim. It will show the types of service. how much was allowed, how much was
applied to a deductibleand th~ amounts charged.

How Is payment calculated?
We look at what the provider charged (before primary carrier calculations) and determine the maximum allowable
based o~~'Ourlimits.Then, we checkto see,if you have satisfied your accident deductible. If the deductible has not
been satisfied,'we subtract the deductible amount f~omthe allowed charges. If there Is a balance left, we then look
to see yv',hatthe primary carrie('Wj1ict..Thisis deducted,as,well, Any balance due, after the above calculations. is remitted
to th.e.,p,a)ticlpantorhealthcareprpvlder. '
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, D~lhave to fillout a claim form every time I am submitting bills?
No, additional forms are not needed once we have received your validated claim form. Additional medical bills
and Explanation'of.eenefits can be sent directly to the insurance company for handling,
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Calilornil
For your proloction. Cllilornil law requires Ihl Iollowing10appear on Ihis

'orm: Any~"on whoknowinglyproaonlalai.. orIraudulonlclaimlorIhopaymonl01
. '0$$ ia guilly01a crimo and may bo subjocllo lines and conlinamonlln alalo prison.

ealliornilinsurinco Frluds Pravontion ACl1871.2

Florldl Ind Idlho
AnyperlOn who knowinglyand wilh Ih. inlonllo injure. doJraud, or

oacaiva any insuranel company 10101I lIalomonl 01cllim conllining any lai..,
",co"'plolo ur mis'olding InlormallonISguilly01I Iliony.!n FlorkJI, thliis I IIIIrd
.ogroo lolony. .

Indllno

A porion whOknowinglyand wilh Inlonllo dolroudjl'! 1MurorlIIosI
>Ialomlnl 01claimconllining any Iliso, ineomploll, or mialeadi/>Ylnlormltion
commliSa lolony, '~it .:" ..

.:.,.';: '..
K.nlucky 't:

Iorrt pe,""" who knowingly and wiU\ inlontlo dalrlud. O(~~~iva any Insura"""
company or Olhor persona lUos I stat°'1'~I1/ 01 claim contllning Ini,l)'lIorlally lalso
,nlormallon or coneOoJl. lor tho purpal.",r-Jnlaloading, Inlorm.tion oOQclrning any laci

malortallhoroto commtu I IrludulonllrillJ~i'7" aCI, which Is I crim'a>.
NOVldl . ;".,.,:',

Pursuant to NAS 886A.2g " Iny perlOii ,)"/10 .I<nowingly Ind willfully III.. I
Slalomonl ol cllim thll COOIOInI any lal.., Incomplolo' onnlalllding inlormallon
concornlng I mlllrial Ilclll guilly 01 I 'elony. ' . ... . .

Nlw Hlmplhlro .

Any perlon who, wllh purpose 10 Injure, do/raud or docoive any Insurance
company, liloa a Slilomeni 01 claim conlalning any lalsa. incompiell or misleading
,nlormation is subjecllo prosecution and punishmonl lor insuranco Iraud, as providod
in RSA 638.20.

Now Joraoy
Any porion who lnelud.. ony lalso or misloading Inlormallon on In Ippli.

cation lor an Insuranco pallcy Is subjecllo crimina' and ,civil penalties
.

NowYork
AnypotIon who knowinglyand wllhInlonl 10dolraud Iny lnaurlne.

company or olhor p""on liIasan Ipplicallon lor Insurance or slalom.nl 01claim
con'"ining Iny malarlilly lalao Inlormallon.or coneeaillor /hI purpall ol misloldlng.
inlormallon coneornlng any lacl or II\&IIrilllholllo. commlll I Irludulanllnaurlne. ICI,
which II a crlmo,lnd shaliliso b. lublocllo a civilplnally nollo oxcaod lIve
Ihouland doill" and Ihe Iialad valua Ollho claim lor each such violal.iOn.

Ohio

AnypallonwhO, wllh inlanllo dolraud or knowing Ihal ho illlcilililing a
fraud Igalnll In Insurar, aubmilSan appllcalion Ot11101a cloimcontaining I lal.. Ot
dacapllvo slalomonlls guilly01in.uraneo Iraud,

Oklahoma
, AnyporIOn who knowingly&with Inlonllo injuII, defraud or docaivo any
insuror. mak.. any claim lor Ihl pracoodo 01an lnaurlnca palicy containing any latsl,
Incomplolo.or misleading InlormalloniI gulily01I lolony.
(360,S.5381.1)

PonnlylvlnJl
Any po,.on who knowinglyand with inlonllO dolrlud any lnaurancl compo.. ny or olhlr p,,"on lUll In appllcallon for insutlnel or 1IIIomoni 01claim conllinlng

any malorlally lal.a inlormallon or conceals lor Ihl purpas. 01 misloadlng, Inlormation
concornlng Iny lacl malerlal Iho,olo commlls I Iraudulonllnsutlnco ICI, which Is I
crlma and subjecla luch a parson 10 criminal and civil ponalilos,
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